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^rity lurrying Ail But
One Precinct In County
Making a clean s.vpen of -.u

‘"r.

Eighth
res-sional Dj-nrict. , includBoyd County.' home'of both
: opponents, piling ig> huge
majorities In each county. In
spite of the unusually light vote
cast. Hon. Joe B. Bates was
nominated on the Bemocratic
ticket to -succeed _,jn]self,
himself, by
‘■one
one of the highest off year’elec
year elec
titto maJorUie.s on record. Mr.
Bates swept the district clean.
80 clean that his vote was more
than five to one over his near
nearest opponent, I.. C. Fielder, and
his majority over Fiel(|er was
over to three to one.
The election itself was one in
which the voters, feeling ap
parently that it was one sided,
remained at home. • Rowan
Munty had scarcely a tme-third
t.in ihi; n?mocrjtic prir l f.:,in the Repubiic;.: ;. H. c;.:; Hayfes won
the ncnilnatioii in the district
fe:- the office of Congressman,
carrying Rowan coumy as well
other counties to makei it i
Rowan county gave Mh Bates
that e.xrc.’ded ,85
• ce?U of the total vote, cast, with
768. Fielder received in the e»tire coumy a total of only 96
6
vote*, whilu Caudill received GO.
Bates majority in the county
was 756 votes.
‘
The entire district showed

Dick Maze
Free Under
$2000 Bond

Farmers Man Charged
With Murder Released
Under Bond At Trial

(Continued On Page Two)
Bracken BaptUU To
. Hold Annual Session
-T-----■
The Bracken Baptist Assoclation is meeting Wednes^y and
w.
......
----------..
...
Thur.sday of
this week,
In -..
annuBl session in Dover. Ky. Those
attending from- Morehead are
B. H, Kazee. Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Leeper, S. P. Wheeler; Clyde
Smith. C. E. Turner., a?d perhaps others. W. H. Curl, Baptist
District Enllstmem Worker, who
Is helping in the vaMtlon BiWe
school at the Baptist. Church
this week, will accompany them

My Soiij My Son
Is Mills Feature

One of ihf great |)ittuic> of
ilu' .ve;ir. roloa-sed by L'olied
Artists will Ite shown at the
____________ __ -Mills Theafre on Sunday and
The e-ompany which has been Moi^day night, when "My Son.
the fire brick business for -My
- Son," comes for
, a two night
- ™ -P®*'
.vear< is managed by showing. The picture is based
«f "hofn are well on the novel of the same name
ibroiighoui Eastern Ken and poinrays the human triof '•* products imgle for an entirely iinu.siial
Plants of subsidiary compan- slant, when a father and a .-on
®f *f»e
Steel'both love the >ame xvoman and
the woman loves them lioth.
Corporation, of which It is
PartThe picture is well worth the
and the money, a.s it is
The comiwiiny-s old'office build
ing which was destroyed by fire
«f '>'® '^'8
°f
In 1030 i.s being replaced bv a
netv modern stmciure
pressure water system i.s being
Insiailed for the pur)H)se of fire
proieclion. This sy-iem will also
>er\-e many of the local resldents. Improveil prores.-ing r
chiiu-ry is hemg installed in o
of ihe manufacturing units.

Join Keck b
Winner In Race In
Elliott County

Endorse The
Stand Of
Pershing

Citizens Urged To Fill
Blank ,4iid Forward To
Senator Or Congressman

Defeats Lynn B. Wells In

Bo you favor Cencrat John J.
Hotly Lontesled Battle
I’erishtng- -land on Con-cripiion
For Conmioiiwealth Atly.
an,I ComjniUory .Military trainJohn .A. Keck of Sandy Hook ing. and t
wa- nominated for -common- British as the, bt-; and -afest
wealth attorney in the 37th dls- and ,-urc-t means of national deirict composed of Catier, Elliott fene, and of keying out of War?

The preliml’nary hearing and
examining. trUi of Bick .Maze,
Morgan counties over his
fuld in '"’ly oTHwneni I-ynn B. Weiis
of ‘ 1^*^ y°“ fa'‘or the Pro^lerman.
"
...........................
...............
Owingsville last WcUiie-dliy. .Morgan. Iiy an unofficial majorCclitmris' attitu-'o '■f Cnt,
Maze hud be4n arrested the pre
i.io vote.--.
Charles A. Lindbergh, as shown
vious Mopday
Mtyiday on a warrant
Q .
- fc.-iiur«l hy an >n his speech before forty thoiis
charging
ig^iin '
and the ami Italian and German alien..
of Ed Budne^, Owingsvilic ' . unusually light
deriakcr. The following arllde lack of interest by all parties
^-’htcago on Sunday last?
is from the Bath County New»- concerned.
-Are you willing io follow the

o,.
with 2Mi- Fleming's tnajorlty
was largest In percent of votes,
exceeding 90 per cent.
In the Senatorial race,' which

rL'"H -

ITi? a'""

grand Jury under «.000 bond at C. KSSTfer ‘the ilbriltfbtnrMltir Will .yws-ftfllow-jJie
his examining trial before Coun- attomey position,
fear-ridden suggestions «f a
ty Judge Valter Shrout here
He will be oppo.se^ by Blaine young man Ignorant of v
Wednesday afternoon.
Nlckell of West Ujiriy on the iRnoram of International affairs,
^
arre« of^ Maze
RiSlnan'^ticli^hll'’
__ _
,hu fall "in
In "ho atiempfs
attempts to set himself iup
day <«u a warrant sworn to by
.
If yob wish to follow the lead
” ""Bertha
"
Barnes, charging
8dnenil election.
as a leader of American thought?
Mrs.
him with the murder of E. L.
-------of General Perishing and the
esarnes, who was found fatally ‘O Hold Ice Cream
jead of all other Ameriejns,
shot at his home here last Febni- Supper At Farmers
sign ,your name on the biaok
ary, resurrected all the'elements
-------Ir lines below and send to your
...
of mystery connected with Mr.
The
Farmers P. T. A. will Senators and Congres.sman at
Barnes’ death. The preliminary hold an ice cream spuper and
hearing attracted a large crowd social on IFrldav night August
Tear off belotv:
mat filled the main court room ° ‘
^
I wjsh I 0 ^res
,o overflowing.
gymnasl^^‘ menis c
At the trial Mrs Barnes the ®‘
P'
a«°rding;o an an- military training and the 1prowitness for the Common- nouncemem by Austin Riddle gram as offered by 6en
General John
„eauh, lestUied that on the principal of the Farmers sihool. J- Perishing in his radio .address
afternoon of the day Mr. Barnes The .social is being sponsored Sunday evening,
^
declared In her by the P. T. A. for the nuroose
I Signed

three other wiinsses, Clyde equipment for the school. Every Addre.ss
Wright, Beverly Omohondro one Is Invited to attend,
and a boy by the name of Cas_____ _________
sity, that he was going to kift f*
Ownar*
'\
Mr. Barnes. The testimony of
vWlier#
Wright. Omohondro and Casslty Msv Paint Tin
---------however, failed to corroborate "'"-Z *
. Present War Pageant At the statements made by Mrs. iheiT OWB TagS
Schools In Neighborhood
“""l “
______
Over 1,900 Issued Usi
; To Mdc. R. c. Fund
New Ucenee Plates FaU
Year While Only 1,300
To Arrive, So Qerk Says
Have Been Issued
A committee of. womm com- iMke such a threat and no aPaint Your Own
posed Of Mrs. Beulah Biimws, mount of questioning
Thirteen hundred drivers Upart of Commonwealth I
Want new and bright auto- censes have been Issued to date,
(Continued On Page Two)
mobile Ugs that can be read at according to Joe McKinny, Gra distance?
cuit Court Clerk, as against I.-thing about raising funds for Jf'm Represent News
Then paint your own.
'800 for the year from August
the relief of European ddldren
Chamber Banquet
m the war torn,countries erf
-------Rowan County Coun Clerk.
Mr. McKinney stated that
Europe, recently, and arranged
represent the
jgr Alfrev stated that he had
»PP>y
licenses
a War Pageant whli* tras held Rowan County News at the g,, jgr been unable to obtain
present their previous II■ at several of the schools!nearby (3ian*er of Commerce banquet fresh new tags for any appU^ required
With a smaH admission being at th« Hotel Netherland Plaza
^ho had faded tags on ‘® “t® the regular examinaUon
charged The sums Urns raised
Cincinnati on Friday, attend- u,eir cars, and that his advice '''“‘ch Is held each Thursday
‘"8 the night baseball game that ^ould be to get a little can of afternoon from 1 to 4 o'clock.
totaDing $10.00 have already evening at Crosley Flew as the red paint and^palnt your own ”
^ting your old IRenses along
been forwarded to Red Cross guest of the Chamber of Ck>mTh^re had been a great deal *hen applying for a tWvera
headquarters at 1355 Soi^th 3rd. merce.
of conversation about the fad- license. U you <jo not have this
Street. Louisville. The amount
Thisweek isKentucky Week jo- ^gg issued by the state. y«ars license any year wiU do.
raised was distributed ! among
Cincinnati, winding up Fri- various causes have been as- hut have a license with you.
the Khoois BR fniinwE- Farmers
the banquet and at- signed and various reasons ad_
2 0^^«
!'
vanned, none of which prevent- To Hold Pie Supper
I2OT
^
Point,
officially designated as the ed the fading of the tags. The 1 At Lick Fork School
I..
-i. . . representative of the News at the state offered to replace aAy fad--------other communities and clubsKentucky Week clebratlon
In «<* “8s. but when appllcaUon
There will be a pie suffer at
may find a suggestion , In the
“
was made, the new tags failed the Lower Lick Fork School
work of thew publie aplylied Cincinnati. He will be aocomMr.^ey-s house Friday nlglU August 9th.
wo^n of the Fanners neigh- panled by Mrs. West and daugh- suggestion to paint your own Bveiybody Is Invited to come
ter Martha Jean.
ugs.
and bring pies and money.

CoDimittee Of
Farmers Women
Raise War FnnJ

Drivers Licenses
Lag Behind
Last Lear

Tabulated Vole Of Rowan County Democrats, Saturday, Aug. 3

nfififinifimf

Olljen ^..............

S"....
FOR REPRBSENT^n^ IN

;£........

<X>N6iuM

TYNEWS
NUMBER THfRTV-TWO

Bates And
Employment At
Chandler
Brick Co. Is High
Carry County
The Kentucky Fire lirick Co,.
coniinuing to operate at the
vinuiil capacity rale which has
last Sepiem*’®''
understood also to have
reached a high point In employment at the present time
The number of employees now
total appi-o.-timaicly 370 people
‘
e ever employ*;
company,
.
'■'hough the plants o]>eraio
six day .schedule the work
week of employees is f^•e days
or forty hours. Inquiries made
discloses that there
vacancle.s existing and
additional
men needed'or ho« '"8 hired
I’''®" e'’en
e'’®" though pbni
plant em
emPl^y^es are receiving vacation
vacation'
>'gar._____
■ ■
> a

PEHIODlOiUS BSEOROIRU ,
A„AC1. USA

'.’3 B

°3

Toul vote
I Farsley 136
Gltbert 25
Howard
82
Tbobe 10
Thora-bry 30
Chandler. 734
Baus 840
CbudUl 81
Fielder 113

No Filth
Column To Be
Found Here
Rowau County, Morehead, Nor The News
Has A Fifth Column

To Hold Meeting

District Vote
Gives Bales
Big Majority

The August Teachers meeting,
will he held F'rlday at the More
head Public School gymnasium,
beginning at 9:<X) a. m. and last
ing throughout the day. AH
teachers of the county are ex
I OveiU7,OOT Majority In
pected to attend.
The following program will ' Twqnty (xiumes As Votes
Roll In From D/strict
he given:
•
9:00—9:15: Devotional .. . Rev.*
The Eighth District turned in '
T. K. Lyons.
a huge majority for Congress
9:15—9:45 The Fair .. . Woody 'man Joe B. Bates, who was up
wClO.-ls: Fair Products ........
Chas Goff
10:15-10:43
Raising .Money
For the Fair .. Dorihy Ellis
10:45-11:15: School Exhibits...
-Roy Corneiie
Il:I5-]l;i5; l-'alr Publicity
Buell Kazee.
11:45—1:00 -NOON
l.-oo—1:.-)0; P. T. A. . . . .Mrs. O.
B. Stafford
1:30—1:45 Attendance ............
.Mabel Alfrey
1:45—2:15: Busine* .......... Roy
Corneite

F.F.A. Meet
InCouisville
This Week
B*'nre8enlalive8 Of
Future Farmers Organ,
ization In Convention

m

denomination in the primary
®'* Saturday of last week. Mr.'
“P S
dna>»-ay of B,304. H.s total vote

and 1,80< for Caudill, who -was
running on the Townsend plan
platform.
In Rowan county Bates lost
only .one precinct, -McKenzie in
which (Jaudill beat him out by
two votes. In that precinct Cauditi received 12 votes, Bates, 10.
and Fielder 4.
Breathitt and Morgan couitt;i‘3 turned in the largest ma
jorities for Bates, with 2,129 in
.Morgan and 2,106 in BreathllU
Fleming gave him the biggest
percentage vote,
In his home county of Green
up, ‘in which he bajr never, lost a
precinct in a primary election
the votes ran true to form. Bates
received a clear majority of
1,673 iu Greenup. In every elec
tion Mr. Bates oj^nents adver
tise how 'unpopular he is In bis
own coumy, but each year be :
proves afresh that they are de
finitely misinformed.
Boyd county, the home of
ed the biggest upset,
friends were freely predicUng.
that be would roll up a major
ity varlotiMy-4Minaied at fram1,500 to 2,500. The final tally
gave Bates a clear majority in
Boyd county of 441. Mr. Bates
himself had conceded Boyd ta
(ConUnued On Page Two( ;
------------- ;------<».;
Local Option Election
*
Be Held In Brushy >
.
A petition has been circulated
and enough signatures obtained
to call a "local option eleaion In
Big Brushy and Little Brushy precincts, according to C. V. Alfrey, county coun clerk. I7i«
elecUon will be held on October
I" those two precincts, said
Mr. Alfrey.

Future Farmers of America
frdm the breaks of the Big
Sandy to the tip of the Jackson
Fhirchase will assemble In Louis
vilie. August 7 to begin their
Eleventh Annual Convention.
Because of the Increased interest and membership in the Kenlucky F, F. A.. 2',000 farm boys
are e*P«t«d to be on hand to
participate in the many acU'vities and
events planned,
Ev^- Kentucky high school offerlng
8 boys
irlng agriculture
has a’n FFA chapter that is af. filiated with both the Kentucky
Association and the National
Future Farmer Organization. En a fj /*«| ■
ur«n
Milment in vocational agricul- 4>tl LlllOS VilU
ture in these 239 schools Is welt
over 9,000 farm boys. Each local
FFA chapter In Kentucky will
be represented by its voting / Judging Team Will Take
jgates, Kentucky or Ameridelegates,
Pgrt In Stock Judging
Farmer Degree candidates,
Contest At State Fair
and by boys participating in the
various events and contests.
Rowan County 4-H Cltfbs will
Because of added activities in be represented in the 4H Club
the Kentucky FFA, two new Fat Stock Judging Contest to be
dlstricisfor the Future Farmers held at the Kentucky Sute
were adeteq during the past year. Fair on September llth, 1940.
This brings the toul number of The Rowan Coumy 4H Judging
districts to nine, and gives more Team is made up of three boys,
boys and more chapters oppor- ManzlI Swim, Morehead, R-1;
tunities to be representd on the Ivo Johnson, Clearfield; and
(Continued On Page Two)
Roscoe Perkins. Pelfrey,
---------------------,
The team is being trained foprinciples of livestock judging
Judge W. B. White
by County Agent, Chas. L. Goff.
Hold Rules Day Here
Hold!
The team wlU go to the Experi
Station Farm on Friday
Orcult Judge W. B. White ment
\

Rowan Count;

4-H Clubs wr
Judge Stock

week, signing the civil cases that
have been set for trial lu u>e
spwlal term of the drcuit court
0 be held
Septentter. The
special term will open on Sep
tember 2, It is scheduled to last
for two.weeks.

-::oUege of Agriculture livestock
specialist.
c',.
The team will be accotapan-’'; i
led to the State FMir by Chaa L.
Goff, County jAgent. They wiU
be at the State Fair about three
days.

Baptist Bible ~
School To Close
The Vacation Bible School at
the Baptist Church will hold lu
commencement service PTlHay
night St 7;16 o’clock. 'Hitt eervice is planned for the t*neflt
of fathers and mothers erf the
children and for friends who will
attend. At tbla sendee a program representative of the work
done will be presented by the
various departments, and a dlsplay of hand work will be
, shown. /
SpeeUl choruses by the child-

*■««> wUl be a feature of the pn>firam. Each department will pre
sent a pert on the program,
The first day'erf this the aecond week, the school had already
terpped the entire enroDment of
last year’s school, briiming thfl
total Monday to 173, not Including officers and heli^n.
Last Friday ice cream waa
served to each pupil. During tbla
week the pupils wUl be glvm^ a
picnic. The ptAiic is invited to
the uerciaes Friday night.

Thv'Umvaii County Neas, Morehead,

Thursday, 4ugH$t 8, 1940

The Rewan County News

tabulation In the Democratic prl at
Louisville Times: the
mary is published below.
Impromptu, Speaking Contest,
In another column appears the sponsored by the Dairy Products
, vote by counties In the Demo- Association of Kentucky; the par
EBtrred u Second Class Macter at the Postofflee of
cratic Congressional race.
limatentary procedure events;
action not only brought the chapter ceremonies contest;
3IOKBHEAD, KBNTCCKY, NOVEMBER 1. 4»I8
out the ssnailest number of votes the music events: and the paper
Polished Kttry l^nrsin}- At
in history. Hut was one of the and pencil tests that deal with
SIOREHEAP, Rowan Countf, KENTUCKY
quietest in every way. No crowd agricultural enterprises in Ky.
The. honors for ouisunding
lArif WflQOV
CTirmp .-J MAKirm gathered toI hear the returns.
The.honors
JACK WILSiON,----------------- EDITOR and MANAGER
leadership, scholarship,
ONE YEAR
—----------- —
-------------------- gijo hi.-; business as though he real- community service, and agrieulSH MONTHS
-------------------------------------------------------SO Ized the results were cut and tural advancement will go to
TRRKE MONTHS
----- ----------------- ----------------- M
business proceeded as'the seven boys who become Ken
All SnbMl-ipUou Most Be Paid la Advance
tucky's candfdaets for the Ameri

BIBLE STVDY

Bui Inspections have produced
If the reports
countless
our law'
intless instances wnere
where such the
(he countrycountr>’ will
wm owe
(
exits were toarr edor chained, or
where the escape went only part
inanK.. tor
way to the ground, leaving it up
.^^e arms program «r
to possible victims to take a '^^’tild be politically
.
, , . . with all the waste of time and
...
tails.
'A« codes are designed to
......................................... .....
AM
It i.s the plain duty of Conmake dangerous building
strucUon illegal. But In thousexamine every approands of cases graft and influence
have nulllf.ed ibis vital pro- “‘‘®—«"d then to decide, in a
vision.
completely nonpartisan spirit.

nrecincts was counted
f'®'’®®'’ I>«gYee
Most code.-; contain clauses whether or not It adequately ful
luiatM hf
-•ii—<honors re- dealing with fire traps. But a- f'I's hs purpose. If that is not
siiur o” J?ckson''3ro m!«s thl'
celvedthe American Farmer
gaFn. graft may'sund’bKween done,* AiJJeriran' security
sister of Jacltson are gu^ts thUSaturday night, which is an Indi Candidates will be -he degree of the code and its enforcement—
.
,

and Mrs. J. D. Kenard.

By REV. B. H. KAZEB

Hendrix Henry
Question:—If a mjn Ih-e.s as ''Mr
Mr. Hendrix
Mr.
Hendrix Henry
of Winnearly right as he can. is not Chester was a gue.st at'the home
this all that God requires of of his uncle Mr. HenryThomas

---------;-----------

«®«"ackle buildings are
^
permitted to exist, waking for ^tbte of. futflllment.

,,y gj

nitfrirl VnU hittaa
scholarship a conflagration that may destroy
AMVe»
leadership, community service, hundreds of thousands of doJhim w be saved?
lost week.
Bate* BlP Maiftritv
oouperative activities, and earn- lar.s worth of property and scores
Answen—No
greater eri’®''
Miss Eurah Potior who U
*» wiajwiiiy
savings from their of lives,
was ever fostered by:SaUn than teaching -school In Morgan Co.. (Continued Irom Page One) supervised farming program.
ics „p [□ ,(,g people of Ameri
this general statement, that all .spent the »veek with home folks h's opponent by 500 votes.
Among the speakers to aw>ear ca to see to It that every comiiuoj on
..............- God requires is that we do the -Mrs. Cleo Raybourn and son- Bets were offered on Friday
the ------------------------------ronveniion rprogram
will munity tia.1
has «ta jnodern building
that
- code-and
best we can.
In-law ana ___
daughter
Mr. and proceeding the election
that be B*';
code-and then
then to see to it ftat
3
Mrs.
Robert
Copley
of
Warren
Bates
would
carry
19
CO. .„.n. ,„o!r.
,0 Mrs. »o^r. Cop.,, o, W.rr.n B..„ ™.M err. oo, .P, irr'.o.l"ph'™‘i“..,sX
-T,''S.'Tr
do anything in order to be sav-- Mine.« W’est Va., spent the week 20 coantles.
coanties. Actually he carried cr of Loulstllle; Mr. Ben Kil- (jpg, defense against fire
ed. He requires maq lo let Cod end wUh the formers mother,all twentycounties in the dis- gore, Executive Secretarj-. Ky..
Pirn, through «h.i h.s ,1 Mr,. El.l, Buy,, at Panuer. trial. .
Fam Bureau F,a,ratioti; Dr W.
rbscLTS SHOULD DC
ready been done, namely, that and her aunt'Wrs, L. C. McGuire

J..U. Chr,.t 01.1, ,br

an-d

and that Is all that can be done

l. C. McGuire lost a
jersey cow last week. -

thing for ourselves '
save us i.s false and u
Obedience to Cod .is a

Thefollowingis the

nice

__

Song ....

Fleming

.797
2,;g
HarrI.on 891
Lawrence 9G4 .
Lewis
791
.Mason
lit).’!

■ Children Mon,,.

IIDI

.h„„,,-,ura„do„„a.,f„hy
St,'.: S"^^1',“ »
rags in his sight'."
Talk: ’Thou Shalt Not Rear Rowan
851
A man can’t begin
.S
,u ieti..-.
False WiinVss Agalnsi Thy Rolwrlson. 287

K. w. rrTr, t.?(W ta

........F.vtl Blank ivol.e

l'™i, i^lhi a » orFalk-Ho»or-rh.v Father

without Jesus. You, can-, live
for God .inti .shut God’s Son out
of your heart. You can’t live
right when there is no •pirit of
right in your heart.’ You can't
love God when there
no love
for Cod in your heart. You can';
love your neighlwr, in the way
God .speak's of it. when there is
selfishness in your heart. And
there is no love, ni goodness,
»
BCrfH'wiVn .Tdku’s'^"^ comes
in with His Spirit to d"-eli
- birth.
Yoii can’t understand
ho\v
Cod wants ,vou to live untli you
have Cod’s Spirit in'.vour heart
Ao loll you.
^
No. if a man iiv&s a.? nearly
right 0.S he can. tlwt Isn’t enouKhi to please Goi). God must
be just, ant! if He ;.he juM He
urust demand perfect oherjienco.
At imperfect man cainot render
perfect obedience ffc. it i' impossible for mail i(V plea«e God
York-k. Thus,
1
^th hU wnrk^.
all
can do, is to fail bdfore
’
and acknowledge thut
and mind are inperfeet. a sinful,
and full of error and wrong, and
that it deserve." to die in order
to end its existence, There is
mperfect
mipc.iv.

g„8 „k„tv.e„ge

and

1»12 103

F. F. A.

.7

Dick Maze Free
Under
Uliacr $2,000
«P^«>VW Bond
iy«n»i

•enfr" .
H'oniinucd Fioto
One)
j_m,)d get a clear answer from
led prizes
-izes are usureived in the Public
Wrlght as to what he did or did gj|y jj,ose recei
is
ng, hear.
*•
Speaking Contest, which
Co„.e,D.h,h
■,'of the oihei- wHnassAs, put on sponsored by the CourierJourn
iheiaiai^
’ “
owingsville on tlic.nighl of the
killing looking for Mr. Barnes.
f,f,jy one. -Arthur
a-d' seeing hirti1
yj,. jtaze \va> not pul on the j
ytand and no qther testimony I
offered by the defense.
1
\\-, c. Hamilton ot Mt. Sierl- |
ati*i,«icrt Commonwealth’s '
Attorney J. Sidney Caudel in
i-onduc'ing the case and -lame.s |
^ day repre.^eniod the defend- ■
;,nl. .who gave the required bond
released from custody.

B

ibwARD
....

Carry County
tColUlnuwl From Page One)
turned out not to lie a race,
Chandler carried Rowan 'counma nriiv

“'.f'fi bb. „e,bg btt, be., tbg. S o«r 3,«. Tbete w

MySon7»W
'^.MySofh!:^'
i-urciiiNiod

which did. not develop, there
his opponents. He carried Row

^.b. ^Eepubt^^b

*".lfr^ OtU Keifard flf New York no county by 149
City returned to his work after
Due to the smell
Bpending his vacation with his votes cast ai^ the
^ndfaiher. M". Aplhony Lowe of imere.st in the

of

NEWS and SHORTS

Satiirdayy August 10
Preston. Foster, Andv Devine In

"GERONIMO” .
Starting Neir Serial^Adv. of Red Ryder

Sunday & Monday, 11-12
Ann Sheridan, Jas. Cayney,.Paf O'brien In

“TORRID ZONE”
_______

NEWS ai^ SHORTS

). r
}ll(Ot
. .J-iviy
'iCov erfJ V
jeiuioA. o/ci
■<efiulNoK

Morehead, Ky.

Sunday andJsnday
Augus11 land 12

_______

Tuesday, August 13
“ONE MAN LAW"
Chapter Fotirfeen — KIT CARSON

Wednesday, August 14
With Doris Day and Chas. Bickford In

“THOU SHALL NOT KILL”
Crosley

RCA

Phllru

mBBagement.
Builneta leaden
long have boon aware of a coming
ahortage
.... ..tage of
ot quni
qualified pertonnel. but
have been unable lo do r
the problem. There haa
opportUDliy to train young men
for bigh positions when for a
number of yearn few promotions
have been made.
II has been suggeaied that ex-pens ran be "loaned'’ from cerialiT
companies to other concerns where
Ibeir services will be more urgently
needed. Successful experience In
*.......... “T Of Industry, however.
■Iwav. mean that a man
a ......
111 another line

Mys Radio Service
Expert Radio and Electrical Repaira

Guaranteed Service
Graduate Radiotrician of NaUonal Radio InsUtate
of ^RkhiniHon. D. C. Sound systeoM for sale or rent

OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
Phone 63

Box 243

pBMBME^riMBgakdgHITO

Mills Tpfi
EiS,«MoU;«rt"b.»

"BARRICADE”

........
. _
nonage
of...sMiK-j
poraonne!. Jxpandlng the iiumbc-r
I
of ahined uperalors and executivei
from wilhlii in the answer lo ihe
quealion," bow can producHoi 1b<
increased In the Immediate futi<

BRIAN MRNE I
EOUIS HAYWARD I

Ufn lead yon into hanh me
for relief. G/niU but tbown
tion unially follows a good'iUfbVa
when BLACK-DRAUCHT U
taken at bedtime by aimple direetloni. It* principal ingredlnt Wpi
tone bowri mnselew Next tima,

— Morehead, Ky. —

XSTk:;-,,
overcomhis -he

madeeine carroilI

.Bates And Chandler

tiecd Laxative? Take
y All-Vesetable One!

TkMay & Friday, .^igust ,8-9

rr.’i
.

.1
G I

’bA'TOON'S

IFilh 'Mice Pifye and fParten Baxter In

Fot, m i.r »;
many instances, codes
o-"; craik
initltutlona ibroui
ibrough the irl.
ic Initltutlona
letters on ihe statute liooKs. int.\ umphh of European
diciatora, we
Europe
•ir., oniv haif-heartedly enforc- 'find that our rearmamentt plana
•
®"'. - all. And a
hamai^g bec.
od. or not emmevu.
' ot men capable of directing pro
fotie Which isni iracked up 1» Auction, wiih many indnatrles
the fulf power of the law is as eteuglng from working^one thm a
pad as none.-----------------------had
none.
u,„e f, , deasih o*q«^iB^
£rre*”a*d*azm
ol o'ua
aU codes make it obligaioiy ^ gnpennae operatlona.
In nrovide sufficient fire exits
indnauriieeda tiwlnod men. now.
.hchpe.
..
Pkb„e
bhlMt^.
and escapes

(,^QVE YOU FAR TOO MUCH.

aSSSSSST

CHOICE LOTS
We have just listed |be entire Tippet Froperty on Wil
son Avenue in Morehead for sale. We are proud of this
opportunity to offer to prospective home owners m More
head, some of the choicest building sites available in the
city. There s no need for os to go mto detad, as everyone
is familiar with this property and numerous efforts have
been made to buy lots here.

PRICED REASONABLY
This proper^ is divied into loU and the prices have^^ra ^^d
sttthak they raro-avaiUble *tt r«iisondbte>priceB 'Pav4|igrVn>>rWU^n

THeBpRICE YOU PAY FOR BEING

WERVOUS
OaA Below And S« If Yoa Have
AayOflWSIgiu

Agricullural Limestone
High In Quality, Ut€ In Pri^e
At the Quarry or deIivered:.for slightly more on
the ton.
We accept conBarvathui aasign^nts.
Consult your County Agent.'
We’ are able to
furnish pure limestone of the highest test at
I prices that will compare with those of any Com
pany in this section

Quarry located on the Frenchburg biD
between Salt Lick and Frenchburg.
gga-ffidMEMs

Suaaffi'SfflJssWbS?

W. P. BURCHEH
Frenchbu^ Kentucky

____

The Trail Theatre

According to recent news remer Vice President.
ports. Congtyss is now in a
..wv irvRw rr.AiNST
lo Carefully scruilnlre and
FIRST liEf^RK AGAINST analyse future requests for ex..
.
penditures for national defense.
The public at large has teen
mearts that Congress is
edufaiert to ihejieed for modern determined to .see to It that, all
building codes d®aiing «'Hh fire
prevention, control and protw- go (or necessary purposesb-and
lion. Practically all of the la^- that the maximum results are
er cities have more or less ade- attained with the greatest posquate codde.s in effect. And the
spo^j
'ntfi'er
romiminllles of the------------------------------------ ---- —
countr>- have shown a praiseTh« YomHi in Butinm
worthy in,.™,. 1^,,*';''“^
the passing codes suited to tl
0 By C. E. Johnston •

271 that once a
'j^^n A “ERICA I. .nddealy f.«d with
legalized, or on did cOiic modern A a real shoriace of men compeized. there Is nothing more to tent to mi Junior and *

^Continued From Page One)
eniion pi
r-icM
cmr>djmi-iet is entic'd

'e«i '
”JIi____

PROGRAM OF

puhllc official must he on guard
against the mistake of believing

McCt III

y-

is eeanomical: 25 to 40 dosoa. 26e.

PHONB IM

Dmm. ScAooIi tf Bmtiiuu

HO
12

LouisvUle This Week

to tte tedfari^^^^throueh W f Ji,;^inrFarnX7"S

-KAST 5IORBHEAP

Dfi
.'51

jets .. nrTi„

T-.i. i -c-ion,

the
i
riedVom Rhea's home county
pure perfect, and holy, the sons
opposition manifested

“p*’

5„
21011
438
828
1673
1670
^
,-8
-4-,
1092
■ 630
2,2„

good

S,"4Cr%iVh, J4« ,v™ -Falk

CHIBOPBACTOR

>?••••«.
SiS',

8VN HHAT HLBCTRICAL

Deu*!. Tarrti’luf:;. Fa"

Program To Be Held

orter .„‘"b;'‘ a™d'''.o’rGo7“.;“

DR N7C MARSH

by *- »*'oer-etan"^and Dr” Elmer

„u.My.

Th. rollcving putgram trill
by melt «-ho hat, horom, rhlld.
-n or God b.v latih ,tt_J™, "
„ pi,.h„l near Cl«,rll.ld.
Christ. "Withoui faijh no i
Sitl>jecv The Commandments.
can pK'use god.’* There is nO
^ .Song ...................... Congregation
igbaievei' of any man trying ’
. Trio

ll'' l

vote

'

iiwwiticr^i^

Avenue is paid, water is available and the property is the best home
building sites in the city.

---------

Those interested in purchasing lots for home building
should see this property before buying.
-—See or Write To—-

Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
Morekrad,

Real Estate

Kentucky

riTi

K

>
Thur$day, August 8, 19^
PEOPLE WANT

DEFENSE^

NOT WAR

;

.

The Rmsmt County News,

Morehead,

the last \V0rt4 War that tt^re- one's clothes, and fU one’s leei, better shoes.
suits in ruinous taxation and de- are not tkargains.

A financial authority receiuiy pression.

It win do

all in

its

2. The

foot

it is difficult to find the "all-

lengthens

when punx>se" shoe. Walking or work

tlon: “Le* us be on guard againlt, it does all in Its power to make always to get a shorjMg*w*~"'^l® "dress-up"'occasions call
.C bbllding
uui.u...K of
« war
cwar hysteria.
..vMer.a, Let
i.et>
'
While few buyers seem
another. Today's varied act!
the
s keep it clearly in mind that f«sors will hesitate at bring- to realize it. the correct length
Wnds of
what we

are

talking about is

froo* the heel to the ball of the *hoes.

defense and not going to war.
■n.1. 1. .he U»e tor cl..r’u.’S:

” ‘wpoiiam
s the right
“S^TewicU.Bomem' COVER WEEDS WITH PAPER

ing rather than emoUonal thinking."

Jwr—"heel to ball" length must

babgainh

The following suggestions on be adequate.

^

punishment county In paper bags. The happy

tion in the European slaughter.
1. A shoe at a low price is a anyway. Never
Imlb.ra do,, not .out w.r t.rg.m only II it 1. i.«d,d. No
Hecihsc. U lor no higher reeain. matter hoT
It hnon-a from II. exyrlence I. .bee,

ihai

little
don l

go

they

com- thought struck
the
^
..why „„ cover the

;

♦

farmers,
JohOKn.

,„a with ihe empiy bag.’'

5,

general, wod lealh.r and Now It looks a. rhou«i Ihe pap

good

construction

The better

are

quality

shoes

ed

■^"Kidnei Must

feet .should

DR. A F. Ellington
EENTI8T

~

Tlic Chrunan Seianco Publiahing Sociaw
0». Norway Scr^t. Bmcnn. Ma.aehu.tb
Prieo fitZ.00 Yaatly. or fil.OO a Moneh.
Saniiday ^^nelud.n£ Magyw St^ tt.60 a Yaar.
r. 6 iMun » Conti.

HGtfRS; UO—SdW

Adds

PHONE a»

Dr.H.LWihon
DBirrisT

SAMPLE COPY ON BEQUEST

MILLS THEATRE BUCLDINO
PboM M»

avoided,

how*

K.m«oky cou.s. «i

“>•

1 his season's work, or finish-naturally what

it

money else. At

times use of prepara-

during the winter months lions to
P whrnt

pSsloei or

prevent

burning may

During the snimnertlme, the be helpful, but of course If the
'sun's
rays have
“ultra-violet short waves do not get t

...jd," seya a®hori waves" and. when these Slowly getting used to sunlight
etatement, '"the
"the cost of plowing, strike the skin, vitainn D is probably is the best way.
■eedino, and cultivating a field isformed rapidly.
Without
the
During winter,
it
may be
cmo“vi*'iH K?*i ***"*’
“^6 f«mer

”y®'
substance al- necessary
to supplement
the
vitamin. Now. during diet with codliver oil to supply

of getting large yields from his Und ’’c^dy in the skin would not the vliamln one ban get natuiv
year in and year out can teach his the winter these short waves do ally during summer,
neighbora several.important things, not get to the earth at all, or
VlUmit^D is necessaty to the
For example. hU crops always aeeraonly for a

brief

lime

about human body to permit the prop-

are says County Agent Baker Alter

Anyone not having average siz

Daily Nfwsimprr

i. Trail
i« —Ediierisb Are Timclr and laainictix and lu OtOr
Faat«iaa, Tncacbar .ith tb. Waddy Macanna Saedaa. Maha
ifaa Mnoitor an Ideal Nawipapar for (ha Hana.

The actual sun-bumlng of the
skin should be

costly, er bags would smother the weed

made up In many sizes, while Ihe bury,
inexpensive shoes in only a few.

The CHRISTIAN Science Monitor
Alt

sacrifice

cim. .hoe,,

.tell with

The World’s Newfi Seen Throti^

carload®
‘"P'-P-fP-'.

sun in winter does little good.

‘lU «i»«k w “ the Agriculture
...rtn.imr. advises. n„
Use modem
CHfCAGO—It's the extra bushelfhodlly supply
Vitamin
ation and common sense In tak* '
per acre a Kentucky farmer har-From May t
October every
,j,e viumln Is not formed,
-------- that spell the —w.w.ww
get freely and ing sun baths, as In everything
tween making a profit, breaktogy**'^- people
-----------—

When all other methods failed

Esoeciallv for wwTUio* or

opposed to belligerent participa department.

_________

to check the ^read of Johnson

The .standard polls
Indlcale
»hoe, are «Ud in i^d3. waich the inside line of the grassA farmers in Hancocy counthat while the American people summer or m winter, saye Miss shoe. The stralghler U Is the .»
tri£w» pw.TPwri..w .k«
are
almost
unanimously
In prances Seeds, clothing ^clal- b«„er the shoe for one's’fom.
p,T.
favor of adequate preparedness.
Kentucky College of
th.,.
tSS, ovfrwh..™..* Agtlculturblb, h=™ ptb.o.ta

KenUu'ky.

BUMMER SUN GIVES
HIGHER FERTILITY
VITAMIN D SUPPLIES
KEY TO BIG CROPS
ON KENTUCKY FARMS,

Msnhead, Ky.

SSe

He usually makes a bigger
filer profit
.
than anyone else in the neighbor
hood.
“Hii secret of success is relatively
simple.
In addition t
practicing
and selectseed, he is a firm believer
containing
nitrogen, phcisphoru
■ potash.
and he applies it in generous quan
tities. His experience has demon
strated to him that fertilized crops
are of better .quality and higher
yield. Re has found, too. that both
these qualities are dependent on a
sustained supply of plant food."

TESTS TELL
WHAT FERTILIZERS
ARE MOST NEEDED

soil

CHICAGO—"Growing crops are
just like dairy cows. To produce
their best they must be well fed,"
says an agricutturul report.
"If the supply of plant food is in
sufficient or depleted through years
of continued cropping," says the re-

A REAL BUY

\

We have lifiled for fihle one of the mosi modern
Filling stations and restanrants, consisting of a
four roomed residence, and store room and
lanrant in eonneetion, lai^e haUs, ware«oom and
necessary ont buildings, equipped with electric
lights and current. Located on well traveled high
way within easy distance of Morehead.
Priced ri^t to sell. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. New and 'modem.

-------------SEE-----------I all
1 uijpiuiuaunprofita
ble yield. Poorly nc..........................
lurished plants,
moreover, are more likely to be intested with certain fungous discases than healthy 01
"Fortunately the average farmer
n take inventory of• the
Ihe fertility
fen
of

I^AUTO SUPPLIES^ I

RADIO BARGAINI

.

‘111.

BiCYOE BUY OF THE YEAR

yUNLOCK Al injESE LOW PPICES

inferioaseta,
ha. aCA label
and guar- $^9 55
vd..

-0.1,

circuit and
many fea-

fircs^fonc
pT I »a S
A S - L O Vv

A •

,5o%oFF;srsi
VTirestOfie

iPil

TI:?re’s a
World
of Wonders
In Old

Huloric.spots, scenic beauties, natural wondeis—;
in all-of llicsc Kentucky aboundsl TV lovely

ft-Pays to PerUIlas.

homes and estates

his soil before spring planting lime
by mchhs'bf tests which stale agri
cultural colleges,
jllegcs. experiment stations and county agents arc glad to
make. These tests will tell whether
the soil is deficient in nitrogen, pbesphoru
d potash Cnd what analynounts of commercial ferses ft
> restore the
tilizeir are require..
fertility of the soil, which leads Ic
rofltohlo crop profluclion."

Hopkinsville arc just a few. How many have you
seen? . . . This summer, get to know Kentucky
better! If your tiavels hring you to Louisville,
well be happy, of course, to have you visit The
Brown. But wA>'c/iei>er way you go, be suk to am
more of Kentucky]

BABOLD B. BABTZ&, MANAGEB

AND YOUR
010 TiKt

i

AN8 YOUt etP lATTEBY

LOOK !

799

deliver longer non-ski
mileage. And more, it
is backed by a written
Lifetime Gua

mmwm

ihBlGG£!t7RADHN'
^ ALLOWANCE^
TUmtone

'‘111 CHAMPION & HIGH SPEED TIRES
\

PLAN

Oa your next trip to r

WASHINGTON, rido

LHADT^Gtheparadeof^lW. nUpci
values is the FirestoneCoaVoy—bmlc
Firestone patented construction features
which provide exCrg
protecdon again)! the

7ir«$fon9

BUDGET

around Danville—Dawson

Springs in Hopkins County—Pilot Rock near

TOE BrrOWN HOTEL

SAIfS! NOW HRESTONE
A BATTERY

ON FIRESTONE
PASSENGER CAR BAHERIH

i

KENTUCKY!

‘iiri;:;26'a

50% “SS"

' Kentucky

Morehead,

■.■'.-T.-TT

-i*

59” sSSk

L'isi-- n/i2

Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill

DURING THIS SALE

GST OUR LOW PRICSS ON THE fAMOUS
STA«0AD!. rnucK TISIS

Uitan te lUa Yoke •« nrartene wM Ikbaed CrMki, aiamwot Samks
am Wis Hmwetie lyakiy Owlieatre, mSw tfia
ef AWred • Ihe nretwm tactery end bMbMe»,>
•*a*sm,IMBdwf ivialiai,aiwWaMmsl4a W.>.fcBed)Mwsslh
BslM^ al the New Teth World's Mn..

BROWN MOTOR COMPANY

LIKE
V
\
’i
t

abouctbetupetb,re£tesIiing taste of hmoas Falls .
City beer. Not ooly the
finest grains and hops.

Iwiv.s

you’ll be wise to go the most com

morebead
6:05 p. m.

fortable way-on Cbesapenko and
Ohio's famooi train, THE GEORGE
WASHINGTON. Yowr trip starts
with a delightful evening in the
quiet Library Lounge Car or thp
t Lonnge. Ex-

log Falls City the outttandlQg brew It is...yet
you pay oot apenny more
to enjoy II.
it. nemcmusi
Remember
<Aw lu^
...n time
rime
vnn want
MM
me you
waiu
aglasiof -eer...tadf«
aa«»»*
beer.. —' “*
your full measotc of plea•ore out of Falls Gey's
rich, full-bodied flavof.

'srwxa: j i

oelkot meals, at low prices, add to
die journey's pleasures. Thm, you

*

-LOW FAHES

sleeping car, to Sleep Like e Ki/lem.

'—Yon HOVe money on

You arrive in Washington at 8:20 the

decrcaae with distance

ling, zested and ready for

roDDddrip fares that

>c tl
the Nation's Capital.
a big day at
Om your wey to tbe NEW YORK
WORLD’S FAIR, ttop over im
Wetbmgtom! Low-eotf round-trip
tiehete om tele deity.
Per im/ermeNem end rtMrPeN^

.-

TICKET AOINT
m and Ohio Smtlm

CHESAPEAKE and OHIO LINES

\
The Ifoi

\ County Neu$, lUorehead, Kentucky,

Thurtthy, Augiut 8, 1940

^with Jane Yoyng.

Are Married At Vale
visit relatives for j few weeks. To Visit Pair
pneumonia, but was sufficienlly
Mr. Glen Thomas and Miss
—Mrs. Glcnnis Fraley,
Miss recovered to return home. Mrs.
X.
Dora Withrow of Vale, Ky„ ^r. Lloyd Herr
________________
Katherine Braun_and .„,ss-u..,
Miss Mary Lane remained with her dau^The Meihodjsi—^.Missionary ^vcre united in marriage AugustDr. A,V Lloyd, who was up
McClung Adkins will leave Sun,ier dtiring the week.
Society will hold their annual 3. at the home of the bride’s from Frankfort Saturday for day for a weeks trip and vi«it
_____
summer picnic at Joes Place, parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. election, wa.s the luncheon guest They will visit the New York’s coe«To vut.xt-r..
Thur.sday evenly. The ladies & Wiihrow. C, B. Porter, officlat- of Jack Wilson.
world Fair and -spend some lime
Mrs H C Wl et aecoimi
their families will be present for ing. shortly after the ceremony
-------m Washington D. C.
her nenhew R M
the dinner. They will meet at ji,,, happy couple, departed for Tom Bill Riley To Wed m L^nc on Mon,t, ^
1
by Mrs. Mary Carey.
the church at four thirty.
,he
The announcement of the e- ----------- --•
! ^‘■*■"8*0" -'K^n^Jay >0 visit
the home of the irroom.
groom. There
elonrn From HospllaJ
hi.-new daughter Patricia Louise
The Lord’s Prayer, led by Mrs.
they were met by . large group gagement
of .Vliss ...sephl
Josephine
........... ...............
Mr. Glenn Lane went to Lex- who was born last Tuesday.
'Attend Camp Meeline
1 by Mb.
of friends for the •ual celebra Mason to Thomas Windsor Riley ingion Saturday to. b
bring his They remained over until Tuesrs. Mat^e ^o"B. "aod. Be With You'
Rev. 5nd Mrs. G. B. Trayner
was carried In the Sunday Ash- imie daughter
Sarah Glenn day afternoon.
and Mrs. John Will Holbrook at-

Person als I

:r-Sr.,'Z

group gather^ around ‘he outdoor fjre place and had a vety
unique program, the object beThVfo'imvin^rSam

S

sis5i4

>1™.. . .

r“.rT."rM,fK.r. !,t ar'zrsuzz-;

Miss Etta Paulson who left Ashbury of Union, Ky,. Mr. Ash Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Riley.
tmmii ror o c«
Saturday will spend her vaca- p^vv is principal of the school
--------M'^ses Jean bieldmg and VI- [ion at Mushegan. Mich.
at Union where Miss Powers .Are Parents <M Twins

dday afternoon at a swimming
picnic at Joes Place.

Thompson Is Gnest
______
^ynn Thompson of Mays Dean Luppin To Indiana

~-

Kaditon” are "'recSing
evatulations of their friends on

aasrs “ i=?=

_.._

T elbow were broken. Later Clearfield are the parents of a
suffered an
attack of son, born to them Saturday.

We !I
the Erondrpy ■
Q.f this Refrigerator iji .

Quartette: Sue Fugate. Mfs. keli, Gladys Flood. Frances
where he will enter the Unlver- .econd .-el of twins in the Fraley
Bill DavU .Mrs Nolan and Mrs. who Is' visliing here. Guests ' _
^ ^ ’“Y f"*' » 'H'-e*’ weeks course family, the others also boys are
■.'pcnlx. Peggy Reynolds, Jean
Ashland Mrs. Lappin and .Mary Ella will *even years old.
Taiv -How fl nicnir will raise Thompson Ruth Fair. Mabel wa.s a business visitor here Sun-, remain here until al)out Septem— -

,,"”0, ,K".d Xi. b, LTpw
J.'a» c.0„, a»y..
; Spirits
......... and Ma.relyn Sue
c... Crutch--------; .Patty
. , ,
Mrs. C.'E. i lishop.
Al Joe
Joe* PUice
Place
Talk: "Why
-Why Do
about er,. Mrs. W. E. Crutcher,. Mrs. Enjoy Online At
... People
___r- —Mr- and Mr.s, Drew Evan.s. Mr,
- get fat by Mrs. Nolan. Sadie Fielding and -Mrs. V. D.
Quarette'
Flood
•
.ind Mrs, Eldon E\-ans and daush
Poenl; The BUikWrcl n. . yfr...
--------i.r. Mr. ,rd Mrs. IVoddy Himon
;
Ai-e CJneMa Of Mother
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Boh Da.v
J. ■>. .Vtri'vrgey.
Cress
Mrs. A. W. Young had as iter Mrs. u. S. Sparks ajid Dickie and
uiiosis over theweek-cn^her
Miss Lynn Thompson onjo.ved a
ilauglttei'..Ml--.. C. .1.
McGruder, plrnic .-iiul reunion at Joe’s
......................
- • _ „„ pi;,,|,' !:>-t Siindcy.
or of
McCukUt; anJ. liu-ir
iirnor
( Mi'S. -Mr.
. . ‘
-K-lmi J..e .nui Ml-- .Margarot Kinncr
■
S.n.lr-*" -Mf alt of Frar.kf.in. Joe imd Mi- VKJ, In I^In.’
‘
K'liRcr i-t-mitiiieii fo;- ihc weik
I’-i'-. an i ,M--. W. H V.iuaiv
'I'l c!i:id-.-n
ciui.an .d
f-iih.-r. W J. Vaugliai) .:r. l H.-t:vh
U- Gciirg!-. Franco. V. utshan .0
/ YES-HB'S ALL PUFFED UP OVIR

'» nr-. " »»

w„l J.m J.dd'.

Wvek-ir.d gue.sts ol Dr. and
Mrr, H. U. .ludd were Dr.
-Mrs.
Victor Jordan. Jr„ of
Mrs. Fred Biair has as her Evansville, Ind. 8I-- iW- iv.ek her ,W,r .Mr,
--------McDermett of Cincinnati Vlulta In Auhland
--------Miss Maude Ciarky returned
I-enve For Honie After \i*U
Saturday from a few days visit
-Mr. and Mrs.WillHavens re- „-ith
her sister. Mrs, Lula Bond
turned to their home In Indinfamily in Ashland,
..!>oli-. Iml.. Fi'tdiiy after a weeks
- wfh hi- father Jody Hav- A’isit New Boby
- ami hi- liioilicr Frank HavMr. and Mr=, Leo Oppe:
- and
V"ami family.
t.im.i.v,
,,„,j ,laughter Marion Louise
..
..
—’
• in Ashland .Suivlav sued.s
»’«’ »WjIe
.Mr. ;„:,l .Mr-. Arthur'llrudlev
---------

WHAT HE SAVED AT TK .^’V.1'

OF COODYEAft
TIRES !

lis-- lege at- which Georgia Frances were played, Mrs. Smith receivreceived her degree.
ed many nice and u-eful gifts
.A number of friends who ccould
Spend Week-End In Lrxingtnn not aiitnd sent gift.-. The gifts
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard wore pVe-ienicd by her small
L(S- i-ou-in. .MI'S Grace Roffclt who
came in the room wheeling them
-------in -a baby carriage. RefreshAre Goeeu Of Brother-Family ments consi.sted 0/ home made
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j,,., Marvin'wil.son Tu«;
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nauehiri- Hum To IHIIons
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dillon
are rectiving .ne congratulation:
of their friend,: In the birth of
a (laughter Phylli.s Ann who

-■■■ -

-_

tTc'r

.

On Trip To -Miami
Jimmy and Miss ^rm.a ReHauram.
Powers left Sunday. for'
In. IndinapolU
W a
a trip
irlp II.n VlHitlDg
VWIi™ II.ain.p.11.
Tae-day. Ska had totentai
to Miami. Fia. Thay will ha
Frankla John.,on Ian la.i tvaak
,5, .,vorld-< Fait In Naw
Foaa about a waak._____________ lot lodin.poin a-har, aha will
SIw Stated that the temperature

iiii
4C; ^
QOOPYCAR’S

famous

-ABoiiltaMlt

3

BUY 4

AT THESE XS40
^‘LAST-CHANCE**
PRICES

mow oMcr

SAD-IBSOE
Sim
A0»>1«
% 8.9S
S-3S-17orSAO-J7 8.90
S-SS-lderdAO-lS 11.10
S.25-lB»r8AO-18 8_U,’
Cm* prfcM'wff* yo¥f M Ike
__
OTHER SIZES/
SIZES,
PRICED IN PROPOI^TON

EVMV OMdyaar Tiro
earrUa a writtan

good>^ear;

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE
Tfcay makegood or

Calverts Garage
&Sereice Station

Thousands of Amerieon rural tcmiiies (and
homes in the jungles of hot tropicei countries)
ore enjoying health-protection and the savings
of feed, labor and money v/ith Superfex, f!.e
oil burning refrigerotor made by Perfectlsn
Stove Company since 1928. No outside connectiens. Burners operate 2 hours for 24 hours’
refrigeration and go out automatically.
We wont you to know exactly what Superfex
will do for you, and the best way is with a
I IN YOUR KITCHEN. TeUphon^
write, or come in and see the latest models
and select the one you prefer for a free trial
in your kilchen. No <

imm

^'REFRIGERATOR

MOREHEAD DELCO Ulb

Aforehead, Kentucky.

Thursday & Friday Angast 8-9
With Jean Parker, Chas. Wumecer

“BEYOND TOMORROW"
Satnrda]^ August 10
Feature

‘THREE SONS”
Tuesday, August 12
“DEAD MEN TELLN NO ALES”
Wedn^y, August 13, Only
Radio

Stars

“MT. MELODY BOYS”
Sunday & Monday Aug. 11-12
Madeleine Carrol, LooU Hayward In

BUY 2

IF YOU tiv« off p
ays, there may be •
some conveniences you cannot hove, but <
you CAN hove the most important of all—
^ANYWHERE.

MILLS
T H EJ|tT R E

Double

marathon tire

J

______“MY SON, MY SON”
We Are

Otticial
MOTH KILLERS
For This Town
' cleaning methods
si M* 8 and moth larvae. But cleaned clothes need
ler protection against moth damage in your
*
ns to seal yonr motb>fvee clean clothes in
Ixnilex Bags. Qothes are protected against ir..ihs
n. ;t and air nnti] the bag is opened:

We Seal Yonr dean Oothes
Our Dry Cleaning
KILLS AU MOTH LIFE
Call os for genome Sanitex moth protec
tion Service

IMPERIAL DRY OUNOS

DID YOU HAVE
ANY FUN TODAY?
The sands of Time sift slowly through the
hour-glass of Life . . . precious minutes from
the Future ... drifting steadily ... evenly ...
resistlessly . . . through the Present . . . into
the Past.
Time, the stuS of which Life is made, going...
going...
Did you have any FUN today?
Life can be a dull routine—if you let it. Or,
Life can be a glorious, thrilling, happy adven*
ture—if you make it sot
Happiness is the sum*total of your plefbant,
CHEERFUL daily experiences. There are
many things which will add zest and good
cheer to your daily activities. Foremost among
them, is the cheerful refreshment of Oertels ’92
fieer! It cheers you up! It adds zest to life—and
makes it fun! Start now to enjoy life—keep
refreshed—and keep cheerful—with Oertels’92/

CHEER UP CLUB
Oerul fiMU-ing Co.,fnn>rpaMieif.Louuvilf«,Ky.

I

